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bigdeal shreyAs nAvAre

a Punjabi lehnga, and a wedding party in
Mexico where the grandfather of the bride
dancedtobhangraandtheIndiansatetacos
(basically,daalandchawalwrappedaround
inaroti).
It’snotthatIthinkcultureandreligionare

irrelevant,neitherdoIjudgeanyoneformar-
rying someone of the same background.
Sometraditionshavealottoteachusandour
sharedhistories are indeed important. But
the people who say it’s important we pre-
serveourtraditionsnevertrulyexplainwhy.
As one my favourite comedians, Vir Das,

n Is the child worse off being alone, or growing
up in a different culture? SHUTTERSOCK

SarbaniSen

Every human being aspires to establish
herselfandbesuccessful.Thestrugglelies
in thedefinitionof thewordsuccess,and
theconfusionwithinistounderstandthe
realmeaningofbeingsuccessful.
Definitionof success varieswith each

individual.Manyperceiveitastheglitter
andglamourofwealth,whilesomethink
it is inner gratification. The dilemma
beginswhenanindividual fails tosyner-
giseherownfeelingsofcontentmentand
happinesswiththegeneralisedsocialper-

ceptions of success. Then begins the rat
racetoacquire,hoard,proveandsustain.
This leads to inner conflicts. The mind
becomesperturbedandunhappy.
However, positive thinking is easier

saidthandone.Lifewillgiveus obstacles
andfailures.Wehavetounderstandthat
life is a mix of good and bad. Positivity
meanstothinkrightandtoactright.
Positivity comes through practice.

Yoga and meditation aids positive
thoughts and guides us towards right
actions. This results in happiness. If all
human beings follow their conscience,
therewillbenoplaceforhatred,jealousy
andcrime.Everyindividualwilldwell in
peaceandbliss.Thisplanetofourswillbe
afarbetterplaceto live in.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions fromour
readers. The views expressed are personal)

n innervoice@hindustantimes.com

innervoice

yoga andmeditation can help us
make the right choices in life

there’snogrand
conspiracy

A
smanyas 11 incidents of communal flare-ups
in 10months do not cover any administrator
inglory, and if it happens tobe inWestBengal,
a state which has been free of communal
clashes in the past fewdecades, the questions
become all the more important. While the

administration is struggling to bring the violence under con-
trol inBasirhat that started on July 2, questions are bound to
arise onwhether someof chiefminister
MamataBanerjee’s decisionshavecon-
tributed to preparing the ground for communal tension.
After the verdict in 2011 proved that Muslims decisively

swungaway fromtheLeft in the favourofTrinamoolCongress,
theBengalCMdecided towoo representatives of theminority
section with sops, a move which attracted criticism. She
announcedhonorariums for imamsandmuezzins andhome-
stead land for imams. The measures met with criticism not
only fromthe saffron camp, but also frompoliticians, academ-
ics and the intelligentsia. They argued that such steps would
disturb thedelicate social balance between the two communi-
ties. In April 2012, less than a year after coming to power, the
government announced a monthly allowance of ₹2,500 for
imams. Later an amount of ₹1,000 was also announced for
muezzins who deliver azaan. The court disapproved of it,
describing the step as unconstitutional. In the past fewyears,
the CM braved all criticism by being present in all religious
gatherings. Her opponents accused her of being unduly soft
towards theminorities. Impressions also gained ground that
the administrativemachinerywas soft towards theMuslims.
Thiswasutilisedbyheropponents to create the impression

that she did not care for the majority religious sections. On
Thursday, locals vandalised thehouse of the local Trinamool
CongressMLAanda former popular footballer, DipenduBis-
was, inBasirhat, andalsoa rulingpartyoffice.Onlyayearago,
hewonby20,000votes in theassemblypolls. InNorth 24Parga-
nas district, the TMC trounced opponents in 27 out of 33 con-
stituencies. InBengal she has 211MLAs in a house of 294. It is
not difficult for the chief minister to understand where her
magic failed. She shouldnotblameeverythingonaclass 11 stu-
dent, or on ‘conspiracies’ against her government.

MamataBanerjeemustreview
herpro-minoritypolicies

established in 1924§ §
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comment

@POTUSandallAmericansahappyInde-
pendence Day! #happy4th.” The younger
leadermaybeexpectedtobemorecomforta-
blewith socialmedia, buthis official feeds
often read like distilled press releases.
SomewhatlikeIndianPrimeMinisterNar-
endraModi’s. Trumpuses the platform to
brandishhisblandishments.Modi’sposts,
meanwhile, arebland, oftenreading likea
veritable timetable to anniversaries —
births,deaths, independencedays; it’s like
heputhiscalendaronautopost.
Likeitornot,Trumpcaptures(morefit-

tingly,perhaps,holdshostage)theessence
of thismedium,as ithasevolvedduringits
existence, as it hits the 11 yearmark next
Saturday. Agents provocateur prevail;
snark replaces substance. It reflects our
times,asdialoguehasgivenwaytodiatribe.
Themedia is amongTrump’s favourite

targets,obviouslyandthatattitudeappears
tobereachingoverseas,asFrenchPresident
EmmanuelMacronoptstoskipatraditional
BastilleDaypressconferenceasapparently
his “complex thought process lends itself
badly to the gameof question-and-answer
withjournalists.”

ButTrumpisatadifferentlevelofinvec-
tive.Acreatureofthemedia,heknowshow
toplayit,byinflamingit.TwitterisTrump’s
weaponofmassdistraction,itsrangeampli-
fied by the incensed. I don’t followhimon
Twitterbuthaven’tmissedasinglemanifes-
tationofthisincendiarydevicehehasused
to deflect attention from matters a little
more pertinent like thewranglingwithin
the ranks over healthcare or tax cuts.My
hunchisTrumpisusingthismodefortacti-
calstrikes.
Thatinterplayhasaddedtotheacidrain

ofangstthatalreadymakesforawasteland,
where courteous conversations rarely
bloom. It isn’t justTrumpalone: Perfectly
reasonable people, in personat least, turn
intotrolls.
Adigitaldetoxisnecessarytogetallthat

bile out. But under the MODERN DAY
PRESIDENTIALsystem(Trump’scapitals,
notmine), cleansing thebodypoliticof the
collectedtoxicitywon’tgetontheschedule
anytimesoon.

AnirudhBhattacharyya is a Torontobased
commentator onAmerican affairs
The views expressed are personal

B
ythetimeyoureadthis,theAmer-
icanPresidenthasprobablysetup
another tweetstorm in a covfefe
cup.
Hellobuttons,meetthetwitchy

fingersofthePresidentoftheUnitedStates.
Witheverynewtweet,heusesthemedium
toeithermassagehisownegoorasmissiles
against themedia and other assorted ene-
mies, includingmany, who in previously
traditional times, may have fallen in the
friendsandalliescategory.

You’ll rarely get amundane tweet from
the latest occupant of the Oval Office. As
Canadacelebratedthe150thyearofitscon-
federationonJuly1(andinkeepingwiththe
national ethos,marked itwith apologies),
Trumpwished,“HappyCanadaDaytoallof
the great people of Canada and to your
PrimeMinister andmy new found friend
@JustinTrudeau.”Trudeau,whosharedlit-
tlewithTrumpbarringthefirstthreeletters
of their names, responded on America’s
Independence Day, with, “Wishing

It’s timeDonaldTrump
wentonadigitaldetox

AniruDh BhAttAChAryyA

americanjalebi

sunny hunDAl

eurovision

likestopointout,satiwasalsopartofIndian
culture. Was it worth preserving that? Of
course not. Culture changes, it evolves, it
never remains the same. It’s the samewith
religion. People say you can’t pick the best
bitsoutofreligion—youhavetochooseone
or the other — but why not? Most of us
alreadypickandmix thebitswe like.
Butwhataboutthekids?Well that’seasy.

Theycanlearnabouttwoculturesinsteadof
one. They can learn Spanish as well as
English and Hindi. No one loses out if an
Indianorphanisraisedbywhiteparents,or
someSikhparentsraiseawhitechildtolearn
Punjabi.All thatmatters is theyprovideda
lovinghome.
Peoplesaytheonly thingcertain in life is

death.Buttomethat’sonlyapartof thebig-
ger process. The only thing certain is that
everything will evolve and die, just after
passingonitsgenestosomethingnew.Some-
thingmorebeautifulthanbefore.Sowhyare
we fighting against inter-mixing when it’s
thebasisonwhichhumanityhas thrived?

Sunny Hundal is a writer and lecturer on digital
journalism based in London

The views expressed are personal

PEOPLESAY THEONLY THING
CERTAIN IN LIFE IS DEATH. BUT TO
METHAT’S ONLYAPARTOF THE
BIGGERPROCESS. THEONLY
THINGCERTAIN IS THAT
EVERYTHINGWILL EVOLVEAND
DIE, JUST AFTERPASSINGON ITS
GENES TOSOMETHINGNEW

There’s a lot going for
amulti-cultural family

L
etmebrieflytellyouastoryabouta
British Indianman from London.
HecanspeakHindi,watchesIndian
filmsandstaysontopofnewsfrom
the subcontinent. For most of his

life he dated women of Indian origin and
expectedtomarryone.Thenonedayhemet
awoman fromMexico, fell in love, and two
years later theyweremarried.Asyouhave
probably figuredout, thatman isme.
This column is not really about me, but

there isareasonIbrought thatup.Thiscol-
umn isactuallyaboutaSikhcouple inBrit-
ainthatcausedanationaluproarlastweek.
Sandeep and ReenaMander lived in a nice
house just outside of London, with a stable
incomeandgoodjobs.Likemanyothercou-
pleswithoutchildren, theyappliedtoadopt
a child and give an orphan a home. That is
when theirproblemsstarted.
Thelocalofficialsdeniedtheirapplication.

“Asonlywhitechildrenwereinneed,white
British or European applicants would be
given preference, meaning they were
unlikelytobeselected[asparents],”theytold
themedia. In otherwords, the couplewere
toobrowntoadoptawhite child.
From one perspective this makes sense.

Whyshouldn’torphanedchildrengotoacou-
ple of the same background? Thatmakes it
easier for them to grow up while learning
about theirheritageandbackground.
But it alsomakes no sense. Isn’t it better

foranorphantofindalovingandstablehome
than wait for a couple of the same back-
ground?Isthechildworseoffbeingalone,or
growingupinadifferentculture?Naturally,
theMander family is taking themtocourt.
Butsuchkindof taboosagainst inter-cul-

tural, inter-racialandinter-religiousmixing
are common in our society. TheHindustan
Timesreportedlastweekthatahotel inBen-
galuruhaddeniedaroomtoamixed-religion
couple fromKerala.Thehotel denies it, but
we know this is not unlikely. Great Britain
andAmericahavelawsagainstsuchdiscrim-
inationbecause itwassocommon.
Peoplearerighttosaythatmixed-families

arehardwork.Buttheyarealsoeasierthan
mostpeopleassume.IhadnevermetaMexi-
canpersonbeforemywifeandknewverylit-
tleabout theirculture.But it turnsout they
loveeatingspicyfood,theylovebigfamilies,
they love dancing and they are quite reli-
gious.SoundstomelikeatypicalIndianfam-
ily.Wehadareceptionwherethebridewore

the British adoption agency should not have objected
to a sikh couple’s desire to adopt a white child

Modihas laid thegroundwork for
businesses toengagewith Israel
the Pm’s visit will give india’s private sector the
confidence to do work in the country and w Asia

H
ow does one read the three-day
visitofPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi to Israel? Both before and
during the visit there has been
a running commentary in

themedia,which leaves little to interpreta-
tions and assessment. The announcement
ofdirect flightsandmultiplevisas for longer
duration would help those who commute
between the two countries. Modern India
continues to remain an enigma to much
of the Israeli public, and if structured
properly, the cultural centre should
take themcloser to thecontemporary land-
scape than the romanticised version of
ancientBharat.
Recognising the value of symbolising in

their societies both Modi and his Israeli
counterpartBenjaminNetanyahuwentout
of theirwaytomakeoneanothercomforta-
ble and at ease. Though both the leaders
have met in the past, this was their first
workingmeeting. IfModicharmedtheordi-
nary Israeli by taking the time to visit
11-yearoldMosheHoltzberg (whosurvived
the26/11terrorattacksinMumbai)andNet-
anyahuwaswithModi throughoutthetime,
overlookingsomeof theseriouschallenging
facinghis coalition.
This bonhomie was clearly reflected in

the joint statement.Bothare committed to
raising the bilateral relations to ‘strategic
partnership’ but avoided spelling out the
details.Thoughfoodsecurity,namelycoop-
eration inagriculture,water,desalination,
watermanagementandcleaningtheGanga
were referred, the details aremissing.Out

of thesevenagreements, fiveareMemoran-
dumofUnderstandings(MoUs)whoseeffec-
tiveness would be tested when they are
implemented on the ground.While terror-
ismfiguredprominently,both followedthe
traditional template. Indiahasaqualitative
edge over Israel in space technology, and
this is reflected in the threeMoUssignedon
behalf of Isro.
Bothcountriesarecommittedtothe ‘rein-

forcement and expansion’ of existing
cooperation inagriculture,andinpractical
terms, this would mean a quantitative
change. For example, currently, Israel
has established 17 centres of excellence in
Indiaandhopingtoexpandit to25withinthe
next two-threeyears.This isasizeablenum-
ber for Israel but a drop in a bucket in the
Indian context. The transformationhas to
be quantitative but cannot be carried out
onlybythegovernment,butbyprivatecom-
panies andparties.
The real impact of the visit has to be

located elsewhere. Political hurdles and
uneasinessmarked the bilateral relations
bothbeforeandafternormalisation.There
were no bilateral problems or disputes
between the twocountries but their differ-
entworldviewsandIndia’sdesire toaccom-
modate thirdparties,namely,Palestinians,
Arabs,andPakistan, in thatorder,has lim-
ited itsability topursueanindependentpol-
icy towards Israel.
Normalisationpartly reduced thisbut it

didnotremovethepoliticalhesitation.This
is more visible in the bilateral trade and
reluctance of Indian business houses to
engage with Israel even on a commercial
basis.Manyof thebusiness ‘giants’arecon-
cerned that their limited presence inWest
AsiawouldbehamperedbytheIsraeli ‘con-
nections’ and possible sanctions and boy-
cotts.Theirunfamiliaritywiththecomplex
and changing West Asian dynamics only
makemattersworse.
Byhisvisit to Israelandde-hyphenating

Palestine from India’s West Asia policy,
Modihasmowedthegrass,as theysay,and
created a level playing field. Whether it is
defence or cyber security, India’s private
sectorwillhave to take the lead.The initial
signalwasthesigningofdealsworth$4.3bil-
lion in the firstmeetingof theCEOForum.
The size might look small, but it is worth
noting that the total bilateral trade is just
over $5billionand isdominatedby thedia-
mond trade.
While preparing to be a facilitator

through visa, flight, and other economic
opportunities, Modi puts the private
sector as the prime force behind the
bilateral relations. This is in line with
the de-centralisation of the bilateral rela-
tionssince themid-1990swhenmuchof the
focusmovedawayfromthenationalcapital

to states and from political issues to eco-
nomic development.
By ‘normalising’ Israel within India’s

West Asian interests and policy,Modi has
done the political work and signalled a
warmerpoliticalclimatevis-à-vis Israel.He
hasusedhischarmoffensive toreachout to
the ordinary Israeli and the local media,
whichnormallycover localandsensational
issues.Theresult:Localmediadevotedcon-
siderable space to Modi’s visit. The mur-
murs against Netanyahu spending the
whole three days with Modi were also far
limitedby Israeli standards.Nowit isup to
thebusinesscommunitiesofboth thecoun-
tries to take things forward.

PR Kumaraswamy teaches at
Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi
The views expressed are personal

n Prime Minister Narendra Modi and Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu attend an
Innovation Conference with Israeli and Indian CEOs, Tel Aviv, Israel, July 6 REUTERS
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